Forest and Wildlife Ecology

Degrees/Majors, Doctoral Minors, Graduate/Professional Certificates

- Forestry, Doctoral Minor (http://guide.wisc.edu/graduate/forest-wildlife-ecology/forestry-doctoral-minor)
- Forestry, M.S. (http://guide.wisc.edu/graduate/forest-wildlife-ecology/forestry-ms)
- Forestry, Ph.D. (http://guide.wisc.edu/graduate/forest-wildlife-ecology/forestry-phd)
- Wildlife Ecology, M.S. (http://guide.wisc.edu/graduate/forest-wildlife-ecology/wildlife-ecology-ms)

People

Professors
Bowe, Scott
Drake, David
Karasov, William
Kruger, Eric
Mladenoff, David
Radeloff, Volker
Ribic, Christine
Rickenbach, Mark (chair)
Samuel, Michael
Stanosz, Glen
Townsend, Philip
Van Deelen, Timothy

Associate Professors
Lutz, R. Scott
Ozdogan, Mutlu
Pauli, Jonathan
Peery, M. Zach
Pidgeon, Anna
Rissman, Adena

Assistant Professors
Johnston, Craig
Zuckerberg, Benjamin

Affiliated and Adjunct Faculty
Alix-Garcia, Jennifer (Agriculture and Applied Economics)
Allison, R. Bruce (adjunct)
Balster, Nick (Soil Science)
Lindroth, Richard (Entomology)
Marin-Spiotta, Erika (Geography)
Meine, Curt (adjunct)
Meyer, Michael (adjunct)

Raffa, Kenneth (Entomology)
Santana-Castellon, Eduardo (adjunct)

Faculty Associate
Berkelman, James